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Glorious Cornwall - You’ll never want to go home!
Porthtowan Beach

Tintagel

Harlyn Bay - Close to Meadow Rise
Meadow
Rise

Hengar Manor
St Tudy

St Columb
Major

Bodannon Porthtowan
➢

Escape from the stress of everyday life.

➢

Relax on golden beaches.

➢

See and explore the finest sights and views in the British Isles.

➢

Eat in the best restaurants, run by world famous Chefs.

➢

Explore and learn the hidden secrets of National Trust houses and properties.

Meadow Rise
St Columb Major

A well appointed two
Bedroomed end of Terrace House
in a quite cul-de-sac location.
Comfortable, 3 Star, Gas Centrally heated modern two bedroomed house with parking
and side access for bicycles.

Ideal base for beach holidays, Watergate Bay 5 Miles, Newquay 7 Miles, Padstow 9
miles.
Sleeps 4 (Double room and a Twin room).
Fridge-Freezer, Washing machine, Microwave, DVD player, TV with Freeview, Central
Heating, Gas & Electric included.

Situated in the small market town (village) of St Columb Major, the house offers a
central position to explore all aspects of Devon and Cornwall. If you just want to get
away from it all, explore the sights of Cornwall, try your hand at surfing or just soak up
the sun on golden sands., it’s the ideal retreat.

St Columb Major - a 12th century market town - offers a good range of local amenities:
- a butchers, chinese takeaway, fish & chip shop, local pubs, a delightful cafe serving

The Lounge
A well equipped lounge with a large sofa.
Colour TV with
Freeview.
DVD Player and DVDs.

Leaflets on where to go
and what to see.

The Conservatory

Board Games.

Ideal for soaking up the sun.
Set up and used for dining.

The Kitchen
Everything you need including:- Fridge, Freezer,
Washing Machine, Microwave, Toaster, Kettle.

Master Bedroom
A very comfortable Bedroom with Double Bed.
Complete with Wardrobe, Chest of Drawers and
Bed side cabinets.
Full length Mirror, Make up Mirror and hair dryer.

The Second Bedroom
Full Size Twin Bedded Room.
Storage Cubes above Beds.
Lined Storage Boxes under Beds.

The Garden, Barbecue & Decking.
Private enclosed rear Garden with side access.
French Doors from Conservatory open out to garden.
Patio set and Parasol.
Barbecue

Testimonials by previous guests.

Spent a week here family of 4 and could not have expected a lovelier home
away from home. Extremely well presented and clean, they have thought of
everything you could possibly ever need. Great location to get to all the great
beaches and harbours and local shops all within walking distance . Had such a
great time have already book our next holiday. Would highly recommend!
Julie , Aaron and family from Manchester
Meadow Rise is a little gem ideal for couples or small families wishing to get
away from it all, ideally located to visit the many attractions of the area.
The cosy cottage gives you everything you need for a relaxing holiday and the
surrounding area with the stunning Cornish Coast and its lovely fishing villages
is waiting to be explored.
We can't recommend this property highly enough and we are really looking
forward to coming back again soon

Watergate Bay—ideal for Surfing
Newquay is a short 7 mile drive away with many seaside attractions, a good
range of high street stores, a harbour and sandy beaches - some well known
for surfing.
Padstow is a charming fishing village, just 9 miles up the coast, and a great
place to find ice creams, the Rick Stein restaurants, fresh fish and walks
along the Camel Trail.
The Cathedral City of Truro with its cobbled streets, wonderful architecture,
magnificent Victorian Cathedral and wide range of shops is certainly worth
exploring at only 15 miles distant. St Columb Major is a great base for many
tourist attractions such as: Camel Creek Adventure Park, Newquay Zoo, Dairyland, The Eden Project, Bedruthan Steps, St. Michael's Mount, The Lizard
Peninsula and Land's End which are all just a car journey away.

Bodannon
Porthtowan

A contemporary four bedroomed beach house with private Hot Tub


A 3 Star Luxuriously styled, two storey, 4 Star, Electric Centrally heated modern
four bedroomed beach house with parking and side access for bicycles, storage
etc.



Ideal base for beach holidays, Porthtowan beach is just 400m, Perranporth 7.5
miles, St Agnes 3.5 Miles, Portreath 4 miles.



Sleeps 8 (four Double Size Rooms).



Fridge-Freezer, Washing / Dryer, Microwave, DVD player, Smart TV, Electric Central Heating, Electric included.



Downstairs Bedroom with En-suite shower room. Wide door for the less mobile.



Two double size rooms upstairs and a master bedroom with Kingsize bed and ensuite Shower room.

Situated right on the edge of Porthtowan village its just a short walk down to the
golden sandy beach. The house offers a great location for beach holidays along with a
central position to explore all aspects of Cornwall. If you just want to get away from it
Porthtowan is a small thriving village on the North Cornish Coast. It has a fine sandy
beach and it is very popular for surfing. Its history is associated with mining, there are
many walks along the cliffs towards Portreath, Chapel Porth and St Agnes. Local facilities

The Lounge (Open plan living)
A well equipped lounge with a large sofa and armchairs.
Smart, Colour TV.
DVD Player..
Leaflets on where to go and what to see.
Board Games.

Hot Tub

Electric Fire

Ideal for those long summer
evenings, unwinding after a
day on

To the front of the property is a terrace with

The Kitchen
Master Bedroom
A very comfortable Bedroom with Kingsize Bed.
Complete with hanging rail, Chest of Drawers and
Bed side cabinets.
En-suite Shower Room.

Bathroom cabinet with Mirror and hair dryer.
Bed Linen Provided.
Bal-

cony

3 further Double Bedrooms
Very comfortable rooms with Double Beds.
Complete with hanging rail, Chest of Drawers and
Bed side cabinets.

Testimonials by previous guests.
Excellent Break in Towan Valley—December 2019
An excellent Xmas break was had by all 8 of our party at this lovely house in
Porthtowan. The house exceeded our expectations with a fully equipped
kitchen, spacious bedrooms and 2 en-suites. The main bathroom was also
great. The hot tub added to our experience.

One of the Best.
We had a family holiday with an age range of 10 to 75 and all agreed our week
in Towan Valley was one of the best and we would do it again

St Michaels Mount

Maritime Museum - Falmouth

Perranporth is 7.5 miles away with many seaside attractions, a good range of
high street stores, a sandy beach - well known for surfing and other sports.
The Eden Project, is a short drive away, it is a great day out for all the family.
Inside the two biomes are plants that are collected from many diverse climates
and environments. One of the biomes houses the largest rainforest in captivity,
stunning plants, exhibitions and stories serve as a backdrop to the striking
contemporary gardens and summer concerts.

Porthtowan is a great base for many tourist attractions such as: Flambards, National Seal Sanctuary, The Eden Project, Lost Gardens of Heligan,
St. Michael's Mount, The National Maritime Museum - Falmouth, The Lizard Peninsula and St Ives which are all just a car journey away.

100 Hengar Manor
St Tudy

A warm, well appointed three
Bedroomed House


A well styled, two storey, electric centrally heated modern 3 bedroomed house
with parking next to the property.



Ideal base for exploring North Cornwall, Port Isaac (film location for Doc Martin) 8
miles, Tintagel 10 miles and Bude 20 Miles.



Sleeps 6 (One Double Size Room and two Twin Rooms).



Fridge-Freezer, Washing / Dryer (not at the property but on site) Microwave, DVD
player, flat screen TV, electric central heating, electric included.



Downstairs bedroom and shower room.



Two double size rooms upstairs and a master bedroom with double bed and TV



Upstairs bathroom with WC, wash hand basin and bath.

Situated on Hengar Manor Country Park which offers facilities such as Indoor Heated
Swimming Pool, Coarse Fishing lakes, Tennis Courts, Bar, Restaurant, childres play area
and adventure golf. The house offers a great location to get out in the country and
explore North Cornwall, its beaches, rugged coastline, moorland, villages and towns.
central position to explore all aspects of Cornwall. If you just want to get away from it
Hengar Manor is a rural location just outside Camelford and St Breward. It offers easy
access to many of the wonderful features North Cornwall has to offer. Popular with
Walkers, cyclists and fishermen it offers the ideal location to get away into the

The Lounge (Open plan living)
A well equipped lounge with two sofas
Flat Screen Colour TV.
DVD Player.

Leaflets on where to go and what to see.

Downstairs Shower Room & WC
Ideal for freshening up after a day exploring.

Board games.
Electric Fire
To the front of the property is a small terrace with

The Kitchen
Master Bedroom
A very comfortable Bedroom with Double Bed.
Complete with small hanging wardrobe, chest of
drawers style bedside cabinets.
Mirror and hair dryer.

Bath , WC and wash hand basin.

2 further Twin Bedded Bedrooms
Very comfortable rooms with twin beds.
Complete with small hanging space chest of drawers
and bedside cabinets.

Hengar Manor Country Park. Is a 35-acre country estate in the heart of Cornwall. With the rolling hills of Bodmin Moor nearby and the north coast just a
short distance away plus lots to see and do on the park, .
It is the perfect place for a relaxing break with your friends and family. Explore
the woodland walks, fishing lakes and wander into the secret garden. Complete
with a heated indoor pool and spa, fun activities for children and escape room in
the cellar of the 18th Century Manor House.
Tintagel Castle - Go on a legendary adventure at Tintagel - a Cornish castle with
links to the stories of King Arthur. Cross the spectacular new bridge to take in
unforgettable views of the coastline and explore the history-rich headland. Walk
among the castle ruins that still cling to the cliffs, find early-medieval remains
and meet Gallos - the life-size bronze statue of an ancient king who keeps watch
over the wild seas below.
Hengar Manor is a great base for many tourist attractions such as: Camel Creek,
Tintagel, Port Isaac and Boscastle. Padstow famous for its fish restaurants and

To book please call
Tel: 01264 335527 or
07881 623483
or Email:
enquiries@cornishholiday.info
For

further details, visit

www.cornishholiday.info

Discount Vouchers when staying with
Cornish Holiday.
Cornish Bird of Prey
Centre .
2 for 1 Entry.

Ring of Bells St Columb
Major
10% off food

Tehidy Park Golf Club
25% off published
Green Fees

Newquay Activity
Centre
Free 1/2 Day Board
and Wetsuit Hire.

Indigo Spa Hair—Maurice
McHale Parry.

Goal in One Bodmin

10% off

25% off round of Foot
Golf

Indigo Spa and Beauty.

Trevibban Mill Vineyard

10% off

10% off Tours and Tasting.

Discount Vouchers when staying with
Cornish Holiday.
Poldark Tours Cornwall

Flambards

10% off

10% off

Poldark Tours Cornwall
Bespoke Film Location Tours

Trevilley Farm Shop
Free Hot drink when you
spend over £15

25% off
a Family
ticket

Colwith Farm
Distillery.
10% off Shop &
Experiences.

St Marys Bike
Hire. (Isles of
Scilly)
10% off

£2 off lane
rides or £5 off
a Beach/Pub
Ride.

Suppliers of
Cornish Holiday
Food Boxes.

North Coast
Wetsuites
10% off

IQ Cars
(Taxi Service)
15% off

